
M.G.-B GT automatic, 1969. In jet
black with black trim, chrome wire wheels,
radio, h.r.w., Cinturatos, a very smart
example. £1,145
ALFA ROMEO 1600 Sprint, 1964'
Flame red with dark blue trim, radio'
Whole car in superb condition through-
out. £695
M.G. Midget, 1969. One owner,
supplied by us. B.R.G. with black trim.
Extras include wire wheels. £665
FORD Lotus Cortina, 1967. Red with
black trim, Minilite mag. wheels, radio.
etc. £645
SUNBEAM Alpine sports, 1967. One
owner from new, low mileage. Extras
include hardtop. wire wheels. £645
TRIUMPH Vitesse convertible, 1967.
2-litre. Extras include wire wheels, over-
drive, radio. Dark blue, black tr-im, £S75

LOTUS Europa Twin Cam, 1972.
1,500 miles certified. in Lotus yellow with
black trim, alloy wheels, 175 low profile
tyres, Sspush-butron radio, one owner,
supplied new by us, manufacturer's
warranty. £1,795

FIAT 124 Sport, 1969. 5-speed box,
h.r.w., radio. finished in regency maroon
with black trim. £1,175

FERRARI 330 GT, 1965. Flame red with
black trim, fitted overdrive. Borrani wire
wheels. £1,995
ALFA 1300 GTV Junior, 1971. 12,500
miles from new, one owner, finished in
Dutch blue with black trim. sunroof,
excellent condition throughout. £1,650
ASTON MARTIN DB5 convertible,
1964. Carmen red with tan trim, S-speed
gearbox, chrome wire wheels, slot stereo,
radio. hardtop available. £1,495
VOLVO 145S estate, 1970. Dark blue
with matching trim, one owner from new.

£1,495
ALFA ROMEO GTV 1750, 1969. 'H'
Reg. Dark blue with black trim. £1,495

LOTUS

NEW LOTUS, IMMEDIATE DE-
LIVERY ELAN SPRINT. Drophead
coupe. Finished in regency red and white.
Fixed-head coupe. all lagoon blue or
lagoon blue and white. Europa twin earn
in regency red with oatmeal trim or
lagoon with oatmeal trim. Plus two SI30
in regency red and silver. fully equipped.
Demonstration cars available.

ASTON MARTIN DB5 saloon, 1964.
Sierra blue with red trim, 5-speed box,
radio. chrome wire wheels. £1,395
LOTUS Elan +2, 1969. Red with black
trim. A very attractive car having all the
usual +2 refinements. £1,395
M.G.-B roadster, 1971. 'K' Reg. Teal
blue with autumn leaf trim, overdrive, 5
push-button radio, radial tyres, 6,000
miles recorded still under manufacturer's
warrantry with stage II engine. £1,345

DAIMLER SP250 in jet black with red
leather trim, hard and soft tops, full length
tonneau cover etc. Year 1963. £695

JAGUAR 'E'-Type, 1967, 2+2 f.h.e.
Sandy beige with red trim, chrome wire
wheels. £ 1,295
TRIUMPH TR6 roadster, 1970. Red
with black trim, fitted 3-speed overdrive,
radio, tape deck, one owner. £1,295
M.G.-B GT, 1971. Finished in flame red
with black trim, fitted p.b. radio, Rostyle
wheels. A one-owner car, 15,500 miles
from new. £ 1,295
FORD Cortina, 1971. 2000 GXL, One-
owner car in tawny gold with black trim,
6,700 miles from new, fitted with all GXL
refinements, superb condition throughout.

£1,285

MERCEDES 230SL roadster, 1966.
Automatic transmission power steering,
radio, in autumn brown with tan trim.

£2,195
M.G.-B GT Mk, II, 1968. 'G' Reg.
Grampian grey with red trim, one owner
from new, fitted overdrive, radio, radial
tyres. £965
TRIUMPH TR5 coupe, 1968. Primrose
with beige trim. £945
TRIUMPH TR5 roadster, 1968. Coni-
fer green with black trim, 3-speed over-
drive, wire wheels. £945
FIAT 124 Sport, 1968, Red with black
trim, radio. £945
M.G.-B roadster, 1968, Finished in
black with red upholstery, extras include
overdrive, twin spots, Cinturato tyres,
tonneau cover. £885

SCIMITAR
AUTHORISED AGENTS FOR

SCIMITAR GTE. Orders are now being
taken for the fabulous 1972 GTE. Very
early delivery most colours. Automatic
or manual. Demonstration car available
for trial and inspection.

M.G.-B roadster, 1970. Snowberry
white with black trim, extras include
overdrive, wire wheels, folding hood etc.
One oWner. £1,145
M.G.-B GT, 1969. Mineral blue with
black trim, extras include wire wheels,
overdrive. \ £1,095
M.G.-B GT, 1968. Red with black trim,
extras include overdrive, wire wheels,
reclining seats, radio, etc. £995

M.G.-C GT, 1969. 'H' Reg. Mineral
blue with black trim, fitted radio, over-
drive, wire wheels, SP Spores. £1,045
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NEW MGs, IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
MIDGET in blaze, radial tyres, A.R.B.
M.G.-B Sports, automatic gearbox, in teal
blue, wire wheels, radial tyres. M.G.-B
Sports in blaze with overdrive, chrome
wheels, radial tyres. M.G.-B Sports,
blaze, chrome wheels. M.G.-B GT,
harvest gold, tinted glass, h.r.w., c/d.,
servo, radials.

M.G. Midget, 1970. One owner, 9,000
miles, yellow with black trim, wire wheels.
etc. £765
LOTUS Elan f.h.c., 1966. Red with
black trim. extras include k.c. wheels,
radio. £745
M.G,-B roadster, 1967. Red with black
trim, fitted overdrive, radial tyres, etc.

£745
SUNBEAM Tiger, 1966. Finished in red
with black trim, fitted radio, etc. £695

LOTUS Elan d.h.c., 1967. Cirrus white
with black trim, k.o. wheels, servo
brakes, radio. £895

AUSTIN

PERSONAL EXPORT TAX FREE M.G., LOTUS, SCIMITAR AND AUSTIN
IF YQU ARE GOING ABROAD OR VISITING THE U.K. THEN TELEPHONE US AND FIND OUT HOW INEXPENSIVE IT IS TO BUY A NEW CAR

TQ TAKE WITH YOU. EXCELLENT DELIVERY ON ALL MODELS. WE WILL TAKE THE WORRY OUT OF YOUR HANDS WITH OUR QUICK
SERVICE. REMEMBER WE ARE THE EXPERTS AT EXPORT SALES. FOR A NEW CAR AND PERSONAL EXPORT REQUIREMENTS CONTACT:

GOLD SEAL SPORTS CARS, 392 NEW CROSS ROAD, SE 14. TELEPHONE DIRECT STD (01) 692 4607 and 692 4651.

NEW AUSTINS, IMMEIl)IATE
DELIVERY MINI 1000, green mallard,
h.r.w., 1300 GT, glacier white, h.r.w.
1300 -t-dccr- de luxe in black tulip, h.r.w.
Mini 1000, black tulip, h.r.w. 1275 GT in
black tulip. Maxis 1800s and 2200s. Very
early. delivery. Terrific allowances en
sports cars in part-exchange.

VOLKSWAGEN 1500, 1968. 'G' Reg.
One owner. £565
MORRIS Mini Cooper, finished in satin
silver fitted alloy wheels, special facia,
p.b. radio, etc. Most attractive. £335
ALFA ROMEO Giulia saloon, 1964.
Green with beige trim, twin earn engine,
5-speed gearbox, etc. £295
AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite Mk. I, 1960.
Wide wheels. £ 195

TVR Tuscan 3-litre V6, 1971. Arctic
white with black trim, fitted mag. wheels,
8,000 miles recorded, old., immaculate
condition. £1,465
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